**Ultrasun SunBurst 4500 Series**

**Ultrasun SunBurst 4500/0 High Power**
- Canopy Lamps: 22 – Sunfit XL 120w
- Base Lamps: 18 – Sunfit XL 120w
- Color Options: XtremeOrange and IceBlue
- Max. Exp. Time: 20 minutes Max
- Power Supply: Single phase – 220v
- Amperage: 30 Amps
- Breaker Size: 35 Amps Slow
- Buck / Booster(s): 0.75 kVA 16/32
- Crated Weight: 530 lbs
- Bed Dimensions: 91” L x 53” W x 50” H

**Ultrasun SunBurst 4500/0 XXL**
- Canopy Lamps: 22 – Sunfit XL 180w
- Base Lamps: 18 – Sunfit VX 180w
- Color Options: XtremeOrange and IceBlue
- Max. Exp. Time: 15 minutes Max
- Power Supply: Single phase – 220v
- Amperage: 43 Amps
- Breaker Size: 50 Amps Slow
- Buck / Booster(s): 1.00 kVA 16/32
- Crated Weight: 540 lbs
- Bed Dimensions: 91” L x 53” W x 50” H

**Ultrasun SunBurst 4500/3 High Power**
- Canopy Lamps: 22 – Sunfit X 100w
- Facial Lamps: 3 – Sunfit RS 500
- Base Lamps: 18 – Sunfit XL 120w
- Color Options: XtremeOrange and IceBlue
- Max. Exp. Time: 20 minutes Max
- Power Supply: Single phase – 220v
- Amperage: 37 Amps
- Breaker Size: 45 Amps Slow
- Buck / Booster(s): 1.00 kVA 16/32
- Crated Weight: 575 lbs
- Bed Dimensions: 91” L x 53” W x 50” H

**Ultrasun Sunburst 4500/3 Magnum**
- Canopy Lamps: 22 – Sunfit VRX 160w
- Facial Lamps: 2 – Sunfit RS 500, 1 – Sunfit RS 1500
- Base Lamps: 18 – Sunfit VX 180w
- Color Options: XtremeOrange and IceBlue
- Max. Exp. Time: 15 minutes Max
- Power Supply: Single phase – 220v
- Amperage: 54 Amps
- Breaker Size: 60 Amps Slow
- Buck / Booster(s): 1.50 kVA 16/32
- Crated Weight: 630 lbs
- Bed Dimensions: 91” L x 53” W x 50” H

**New Features:**
- Solar Control Timer Display

*The information provided on this page is subject to change without notice.*